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All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach TriE Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely civen to all orcanizations
classified under this heading.

The Ilcptasoplis.
Pittsburg Conclave No. S3 is maUnc a bril-

liant record, but is not Raining much on ZetaSa 6, of Baltimore
The Supreme Archon received a letter from

the Secrelaiy of Johnstown Conclave No. 110,
vhnrstates that they expect 13 recruits by April
1. 1&91.

J. K. Moorhcan Conclave No. 63 will soon
take the lead as the second conclave in y

count. Friendship must jield the
honor or go to work at once.

Sewickley Conclave No.!'3v.ilI bold a recep-
tion soon. This is the "yeiing blood" conclave,
but the blood has been rather sluggish lately,
and It is intended to stir it up.

Dr. E. T. Painter, of Moorhead Conclave,
left last evening at S:10tor New York, thenceby steamer Fuldi he leaves for Bremen on
Tuesday. His object is to investigate Dr.
Koch's tuberculosis theory.

Monongabela Conclave No. 139 cave a supper
to its members on Wednesday evening last.Efforts arc no being not forth to lucrease the
membership of No. 1"J, which has been at a
standstill for some time past.

The election of officers for the ensuing vear
and reprcsentatn cs for the next Supreme Con-
clave will be held at the first meeting inDecember by each conclave. Let the best men
be selected lor these important positions.

Moorhead Ccnclave will hold its annual re-
ception at Central Turner Hall. Forbes street,on the evening of February 4, 1691. J. Line,Martin Schroeder, C F. Buente, Philip Lip-pe- rt

and William It. Conrad are the Committee
on Arrangements.

George D. O'Neill, of No. 82, will be the
second Heptasopli in Allegheny county toa gold hadgo from the Supreme Con-
clave. Through his efforts the conclave hasreceived into membership ten applicants dur-ing the preseni ear. Thiliu Lippeit will be thenext on the roll.

The large and steady increase in membership
of J. K. Moorhead Conclave No. 82 is widely
commented upon in Heptasoph circles, and isnow forcing ahead to secure first place among
the conclaves of Allegheny county. At themeeting on Monday night last three candidateswere initiated, 15 applications were referred tothe Committee on Application and 16 were
balloted upou and elected.

Monongabela Conclave No. 139 held a well
attended meeting on Wednesday evening. A... ., . . .rnmmittAAUMC... .... ,. i.Ai..n.i i..aiijuiiacu i.u uiviue luc wnoieconclave in Conclave Increase Committees, thesame as adopted by No. 89. The exercises w ereconcluded by an excellent spread. Ernestesel was the caterer. Supremo Archonill, and S. A. Duncan, of the Supreme Com-
mittee on Laws, were present. Ihev with anumber of the workers in No. 139, made shortaddresses. All present felt amply repaid fortheir attendance, and no doubt a large Increasecan be expected m the near future.

The Supreme Archon is always recognizing
merit, and making changes in the selection ofdeputies, where the good of the order requiresIt. He has confeired the degree of PastArchon upon Brother J. IL McKoberts, tho

n engineer and survevor. of Friend-ship Conclave, and appointed "him AlternateSupreme Representative of District No. 2.
Brother Philip Lipnerr, of J. K. Moorhead
Conclave, has been appointed Alternate Su--
Jreme Representative of District No. 3. BrotherMotz, of Fifth Avenue Conclave, hasbeen appointed Alternate Supreme Representa-
tive in DistrlctNo. i.

Order of Solon.
Deputy J. H. Ganse organized a lodge of

Solon at Apollo during the week, with a char-
ter list of about 4U members.

Star Lodge No. 5, of Allegheny, is steaally
Increasing hermembcrship. having five initiates
and three applications for the next meeting.

D. S. O. Blue, who was in the citv on Thurs-
day, reported, at tho Supreme office and re-
turned to Cleveland the following day to insti-
tute two more lodges in that city.

Charter Lodge No. 1 will have another rons-ln- g

meeting evening. Secretary
Strickler has had 49 applicants examined andexpects most of them present for initiation.

Brother J. H. Goehrmg. of Manor, Pa is the
latest deputy in tho field and is doing good
work. He and Brother Godfrey organized a
line lodge of Solon at West Newton Fiiday
evening.

An open tneetihg of Solon was held at Mc-
Donald, Pa., Thursday evening. Brother

was present, and addressed the rneetin.There was a good turnout and an interesting
session.

Deputy "SVeiderneyer will orcanize a GermanLodge of Solon in the Sixth ward, Monday andalso a Gfrnian loagc at Temperanceville. Tues-
day. As an organizer Brother Weidemeyer isa grand success.

Supreme Vice President C. L. McMillen as-
sisted by Deputy V. L. Davis, held an open
meeting at Duquesne, Pa.. Wednesday even-
ing. Eighteen initiates and eight applications
for the next meeting was the grand result.

Supreme Treasurer R. J. Godfrey andBrother Howard Strickler attended the open
meeting held at Houston Hall last Monday
evening. There was a fair attendance andprospects for a big lodge at this point are very
bright.

President Collins and members of Sprmgdale
Lodge are making preparations for au open
meeting to be held in their new hall next Fri-
day evening. Au excellent programme is bein"
arranged. Supreme President O. M. Ball
Brothers Beatty and Godfrey and Mrs. Godfrey
will assist

An Important meeting of the representatives
of the various fraternal endowment societieswas held at the Grand Union Hotel. New York,November 11, for tho purpose of forming anational congress of fraternal endowmentorders on live and seven year plan, the objectbeing mutual protection and establishing abureau of information relating to fraudulentclaims, unreliable deputies, incompetent med-
ical examiner, etc. Benjamin F. Beatty. ofthis city, represented bolon's interest, and waselected Treasurer and member of the Execu-tive Committee. Brother Beatty was among
the first to r. cognizo the true worth and inportance of such an organization, and has beenuntiring in his efforts to secure a full repre-
sentation at this convention. As a resultrepresentatives were present from all partsof the country, a permanent organiza-
tion was effected to be known as theFraternal Beneficial Congress. The officerselected are: President, D. H. Kenney; First

ice President, Henry Roberts; Second Vice
President. George Rinuner; Secretary J. J.Breed: Treasurer, B. F. Beattv; the ExecutiveCommittee, the President, Vice PresidentsSecretary and "treasurer and XV. D. Reynolds'
J. R. C. McAllister, C. W. Kinipton. C. F.'
Thompson and Brother Mathews. The follow-ing orders have been admitted to mem-bership: Order of Bolon, Order of .rEcis. Orderof lonti. Order of Unity, Order ot AmityOrder of the World, Sexennial League. R. 6'
B. League. Benevolent Union, Order of Se-
curity and Knights of S.P.4 1 The Orderof Iron Hall ana Ancient Order of Patricianswere held over until the next meeting, to beheld in Philadelphia December 8, at which
time a constitution and by-la- will be adopted.

Jr.O.U.A.M.
Six councils have been organized In the past

week. The last one was No. 013.
The subscriptions to the funa for a. Btate or-

ganizer amounts to nearly J2C0 so far.
Sumner Council has lurnished the new school

bouse in the Tenth ward, Allegheny with aflag.
The State Councilor has granted permission

to the councils to participate in the parade inFebruary.
Junior Past State Councilor Wlnower is re-

covering slowly from the injuries received by
his recent accident. He Is still confined to his
home.

Members of Pleasant Valley Council, No. 830,
are requested to attend a special meeting at 6
o'clock to prepare to attend services at
the Rev. Mr. Fulton's Church.

The fight for Chief Marshal of the nextparade bceius to wax pretty warm, but the buvs
tin the inside are pointing their ringer at that
b.g hearted '"Tom" Morleyas the winner.

Continental Council, recently organized inPittsburg, will be instituted on Friday evening
the iSth msL, by D. S. C. Thomas F. Ashfor

Jr., assisted by members of Sherwood Council
No. 160,

Thanksgiving Day will bs a big day among
the Juniors. Several schools are to be presented
with flags, after which the boys will attend the
Gilmore Band concerts, given under the aus-
pices of Acme Council.

The mysterious and unaccountable Eli Pet-kin- s

is soon to lecture for the benefit of the
monument fnnd at Carnegie Hall, Allegheny.
Reliable. Peerless and J. B. Clark Councils are
interested in the affair, and it promises to re-

sult lu a neat sum being obtained for a worthy
object.

Select Knights of America.
The new ritual has not as yet bad a fair test,

consequently it is impossible to say at present
whether it will prove a success or not.

The next meeting of the board of officers will
be held Wednesday evening, December 10. It
is important that every officer of the regiment
should be present.

The election for field officers of the First
Regiment takes place thefourtbWednesday?n
December. Major W J. Draper is a candidate
.for Lieutenant Colonel, and P. C. J. A. McKee,
of No. 10, is a candidate for Major.

Colonel C V. Lewis and staff will visit No. 1
Legion at Its next, meeting, Monday evening,
December L All comrades who intend to ac-

company htm will meet at the hall, corner of
Fifth avenue and Market street, at 720 o'clock
sharp on that evening.

Grand Commander Kirker, accompanied by
his staff, will visit Banner Legion, at Youngs-tow-

O., next Monday evening, for the pur-
pose ot instituting that legion under the work
of the new ritual. All comrades who can are
cordially invited to accompany him.

All comrades who failed to make their re-
turns of the reception last Tuesday eveningare
now requested to make them as soon as possi-
ble to Colonel C. V. Lewis, so he may bo able to
make a full report of bis stewardship to the
Legions ot the First Regiment in Decern oer.

C. M. B. A.
It is now Supreme Deputy James A. Burns.
Brother Magee, of Branch 43, has joined the

army of benedicts.
Branch SS will hold an open meeting next

Sunday night on Troy Hill.
Brother B. F. Quinn, of Branch 12 of Roches-

ter, N. Y., is visiting in Pittsburg.
Turner Hall has been secured for the open

meeting of Branch S3,which will be held on De-
cember 12.

At the last meeting of Branch 49 a committee
was appointed to arrange for a comDlimentary
musical to their friends.

Grand Treasurer J. W. Sullivan will deliver
an address at the open meeting of Branch 13,

of Bradford, Wednesday evening, 26th inst.
Branch 45 has set aside from its general fund

25, to be used to pay one assessment for each
member in case he is absent from the meeting
when the same is due.

One hundred and sixty-tw- names have been
sent in of persons signifying their intention ot
going with the excursion to Thousand Islands,
which will take place July 0.

Last Thursday Branch 76 held an open meet-
ing. It was very successful and will do the
branch much good. This branch, with the pres-
ent activity, wilt soon be the banner branch
of the city.

General Lodge Notes.
The members of Centre Avenue Lodge, A. O.

U. W.. will assemble at their hall, at 1 P. St. to-
day, to attend the funeral ot their late brother,
W. a Smith.

The members of Great Western Lodge 345, K.
of P.. will give a grand reception at Lafayette
Hall Wednesday evening (Thanksgiving eve).
All are cordially invited.

Court City, of Allegheny, No. 7497. of the A.
O. F. of A., gave a free entertainment for the
benefit of its members and their families Sat-
urday, November 15, It was largely attended.
Its success was due chiefly to its C. R., Joseph
Good.

Pride of William lhaw Council No. 50, D. of
L., has been instituted about fivo months. Its
membership now reaches over bO and is Increas-
ing right along. It initiates new members every
meeting night. The council proposes tn hold
an entertainment and basnet social next Tues-
day evening at its hall, Nos. 148 and 150 West
End avenue, Allegheny. An evening of enjoy-
ment is anticipated for all those who attend. It
is a flourishing council.

THROWN FROM A TRAIN.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
SUED FOR DAMAGES.

Stephen Sintony Says He "Was Forcibly
Ejected "While the Train Was in Motion

The Price Is SIO.OOO News Gathered
From the Courts.

Suit was entered yesterday by Stephen
Sintony against the Baltimore and Ohio
Bailroad for $10,000 damages for injuries.
The plaintiff was employed at the company's
shops at Glenwood and lived at Linden sta-

tion. He was on bis way home on July 12
last, aboard a train on tbe road, when the in-

juries are alleged to have been sustained. He
is unable to speak English, and, having for-
gotten his monthly ticket, he gave tho con-
ductor five cents when he came around to col-
lect the fare. The conductor said something to
him which bo did not understand, and, when
after passing Marion station, tbe conductor
again spoke to him he could not reply. It is
alleged that then the conductor and two other
trainmen caught him and pulled him to tbe
platform of thecarand while the train was atgreat speed they threw him violently from the
tram. Somo hours afterward he regained con-
sciousness, and in great nam made his way
home and for a time his life was despaired of.

When he finally recovered his physician told
him be was permanently disabled by tbe
violence he was subjected to by the railroad
company's employes, and maintains their re-
sponsibility for tbe acts of such employes.

A ST0CKH0LDEBS' WAS.

The McKeesport Electric Light Company
Torn Up by Internal Dissensions.

A dissension among the stockholders of the
McKeesport Light Company was taken into
court yesterday. The proceedings were in the
shape of a petition for a writ of mandamus on
Thomas L. White, Acting President of the
company, to command him to call a special
meeting of the stockholders. The petition was
made by tbe Edison Electric Light Company,
Samuel Insull, the Edison General Electric
Company. Thomas Petty, D. A. Farley and
Magnus Pftautn. stockholders In the company.
They state that they are the majoritystockholders, owning 1,055 shares of
tbe 1,843 shares which have been
issued. The total capital stock Is 2,000 shares.
At a meeting of the stoccholders on November
12. 18S9. Thomas L. White was elected Presi-
dent of the company. At the annual meeting,
October 14, 1S90, an amendment to the by-la-

was passed increasing the number of directors
from five to seven. The petitioners, it was
stated, were ready then to elect the seven di-
rectors, but the other stockholders present,
though a minority in interest, were a majority
in the number of persons, nnder tbe leadership
of Mr. White, who presided, obstructed the
meeting.

Tbe Court in consequence is asked to issue a
writ commanding him to do so for the purpose
of selecting director, or else show cause why
he should not. Judge Ewmg issued tbe writ,fixing next Saturday for a bearing.

IK THE DIV0ECE C0TOT.

Six New Suits Filed, and One Application
Was Granted.

Six suits for divorce were entered yesterday.
Mrs. Guivanna Lasaqua asked for a divorce
from Lorenzo Lasaqua. She stated that he
beat and abused her, cboked her and shot at
her twice, oue bullet passing through her hair.
In December, 1SS9, he was tried and convicted
of a felony and sent three years and six months
to the penitentiary, where be now is.

Mrs. Elizabeth Messer asked for a divorce
from PeterMesser on the grouna of indignities
offered her. They were married on August 25,
18S9, but he treated her badly, would not fur-
nish her clothes or food and on September 12,
18S9, be deserted bar and went back to Ger-
many.

Henry Reoziehauseii snea for a divorce from
Minnie Renziehausen, alleging bad treatment.
Ho claimed she offered him various indignities,
hit him with a sad iron, would not get him any
meals and ill treated him generally, compelling
him to leave her.

Desertion was the allegation in the divorce
suits brought by Charles Street against Maria
Street, Robert Wallace against Ann Wallace
and Ida Lowry against John Lowry.

A divorce was granted yesterday in the case
of Annetta J. Snydpr against John M. Snyder.
Desertion was the allegation.

YESTERDAY'S SENTENCES.

The Judge Says Wholesale Liquor Dealers
Do a Retail Business.

Following were the sentences imposed In
Criminal Court yesterday: James Taggart,
wholesale liquor dealer, selling liquor to
minors, J50 fine and 60 days in the workhouse;
E.B. Elderkin. involuntary manslaughter in
pushing a boy from his wagon in front of a
cable car, three months in jail; M. H. Lucal,
carrying concealed weapons, six months in the
workhouse; Basil Powers, assault and battery,
110 and costs; J. Strickler, assault and battery,
one year in the workhonse.

In imposing sentence on James Taggart
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Judge Magee said he was convinccdlthat all the
wholesale Honor dealers are carrying on a re-ta-ll

business.'

TRIAL LIST.

A Good Grist of Business With Which to
Start the Week.

Common Pleas No. 1 Williams vs Chautau-
qua Lake Railway Company: Mader vs National
Butchers' Association; Boyd vs Allegheny
County Light Company: Eicbley vsLarTey et al;
Perry vs Juerger; Montgomery vs Lathrop;
Alles vs Ebbertz et al; Heilbroner vs Fiscus;
Berlin vs Nicholson et uxj Earn vs Zoller ; Scott
vs Sbermesser.

Common Pleas No. 2 Whltmore vs Boyd;
Mathews vs Price; Straub vs W. P. R. R Co.;
Pierce Coal Company, Limited, vs Sharpsville
Railroad Company; Nicholson vs Palmer; same
vs same.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Enock
Barcley. Conrad Friholz, Dennis H. Mnrdock,
Owen McElroy, John Pearce, Charles W. Tay-
lor, Alexander Kiddie. John Farrell. Jerome
RoedaL William F. Kelly, Leo A. Seitz, A. J.
Carney, Peter Webb, Jr., Cornelius Sullivan,
Patrick O'Conneli, William Anderson. George
W. Dennis, Thomas J. Hill, Charles Howard,
Henry Wittmer, Louis Wittmer, W. J. Mc-
Gregor, Kate Simpson, alias Miller, Mary
Malla, Margaret Demay.

The Courts
Solomox Golden yesterday entered suit

against H. Schememan for damages for slander.
The jury in the Levy poisoning case yester-

day reached an agreement anfi returned a
sealed verdict. 'It will be received in Court
Monday.

Kathebike Lickenbatjqh entered suit
yesterday against Robert Scott for 5.000 for
breach of promise of marriage. She alleges he
asked her to marry him on August 1.

The Presbyterian Church of Hazelwood ap-
peals from tho Board of Viewers' report assess-
ing them $170 for the construction of a sewer,
on the ground that church property is exempt
from taxation.

Air error was mado in tho court reports last
Wednesday. It was in tbe suit of Elmer Cable
against Drs. 1. R. and James McCready for al-
leged malpractice. The error occurred in stat-
ing the defendants were Drs. R. J. and J. v.

AMONG THE EDUCATORS.

A meeting of tbe Pittsburg Teachers Aca-
demy was yeld yesterday afternoon in Union
Veteran Legion Hall, presided over by Prof.
Fisher. Tho following teachers were elected
members: Miss Jenkins, Grant School; Belle
Eads. Peebles School; Ollie Patterson, Mollie
and Emma Marshall, O'Hara School; Sadie
Burnett, Allen School. Miss Sadie Burnett,
who has gained considerable reputation as an
elocutionist, recite'd --The Pilot," in a manner
that won for her tho heartiest commondations...

The Pittsburg school teachers will be paid to-

morrow. The pay roll amounts to 839,126 22.

Yesterday a fine portrait ot the late Superin-
tendent Higheo and two volumes of "In

were received at the Central Board
rooms. The latter contain a sketch of bis life
and many tributes by educators to his memory.
The committee which has charge of the memor-
ial and the fund, of which Prof. H. W. Fisher,
of tho Seventeenth ward schools, is a
member, decided that the school depart-
ment and State library at Harrisourg. each
normal school in the State, every o flice of both
City and County Superintendent, and allscbnols
contributing to the memorial fund should have
a picture of the deceased State Superintendent
and the volumes referred to above. The fund
will be closed January 1. It now reaches 4,000.
The committee expects it to reach $5,000. The
marble bust of Mr. Higbeeis now being com-
pleted by a New York sculptor, and the monu-
ment to mark bis grave at Etumctsburg is be-

ing fitted up at Reading. Both will be placed
in position March L ..

Merrily the hours fled at the third annnal re-

ception of tho High School Normal "Alumni,"
as the card of invitation say, bnt "alumna"
properly. An address by Miss M. A Ruswinkle,
the President, welcomed tbe class of 1890.
There are 441 members in the association, 10 of
whom wedded during tbe year and 1 died. Dr.
A. E. McCandlcss and Mr. J. Vogel rendered a
duet, "I Live and Love Thee;" Miss Lulu
Butler recited "How Ruby Played;" Miss
Bertha Moore gave a solo. "Thou Art an
Angel;" a piano solo, "Whispering Breezes,"
byMlssMamelioeffler; a duet, "The Lily and
the Rose," by Mrs. J. li. Eiseman and Miss E.
A. Greves: a solo, "Angel of My Dreams," by
ur. a. . Aicwanaiess, ana one oy Joseph
Vogel, "Non Ever," and a recitation, "The
Sioux Chiefs Daughter." by Miss Edith Smith-so- n,

contributed to the first part of the even-
ing's entertainment. The Executive Commit-
tee, consisting ot the Misses Tillie Beck, Mattie
Troup, Lou Slef, Jessie McClupg and Nan
Pollock, did much toward making tbe recep-
tion such a flattering success. Over 100 couples
were in attendance. ..

Superintendent Davy, of tbe West Orange,
N. Y schools, was a visitor at the Grant school
Wednesday. He was on his return from
Steubenvllle, O., whither here he had gone to
learn personally the merits of a teacher whom
ho wished to have supervise the study of music
in the schools at Orange...

Prof. McCollough'and his corps of teachers
of the Thad Stevens school are rejoicing over
an early Xmas gift. Last week tho directors
presented the school with an elegant new
piano.

The Mr. Albion School Board elected an ad-

ditional teacher on Friday night. Tbe Hum-
boldt School Board will elect the teacher
granted them at the next meeting of
the Board. AU the rooms in the
Humboldt school are now occupied
and overcrowded in the lower rooms. Another
room will have to be secured near tbe main
building. The basement of the Bloomfield
school is to be remodeled into two schoolrooms,
which will relieve the overflow of pupils in
this district. The new teacher just granted
will be elected at the next meeting of the
board.

V
Tbe Executive Committee of the Teachers'

Institute held a business meeting yesterday
afternoon. A debt, the payment of which has
been under discussion for some time, was or-
dered by the committee to be paid; and the
enrolling secretary of the Institute, who has
given her services gratuitously for the past
three years, received a check for $50.

.
AU teachers who desire to enter as appli-

cants for permanent certificates can obtain a
circular of information, which tbe Permanent
Committee has just Issued, by calling at the
Central Board rooms.

December 5, the High School will be pre-
sented with a flag by the Jr. O. U. A. M.

VUnder tho new constitution of the Teachers'
Academy tbe meetings are more frequent than
under the old, consequently many of the mem-
bers were surprised when they received notice
of themeetingyesterday. TheBoard of Super-
visors have in contemplation a series nf attrac-
tions for the future meetings. Yesterday
Miss Sadie Burnett, of the Allen School, re-
cited with much dramatic ability "Tho Pilot's
Story." Miss Jenkins, of the Grant School;
Miss Belle Eades, of the Peebles; Sadie Bur-
nett, Allen; Ollie Patterson,Mlnersville;Emma
Mars lal, O'Hara; Miss Hunter, Forbes, also
took part,

Tbe new Glenwood building will be dedicated
Thanksgiving Day. The roofing of the new
Osceola building will be completed next week.
Tbe contract calls for the completion of tbe
building January L

V i
H. P. Smith, who has, been instructing tbe

higher grammar teachers the past week in
drawing, left the city Friday nigbt Mr. Smith
Is authority for the information that strenuous
efforts will be made to send a lady teacher to
Pittsburg, wno will remain two or three
months, to give all the information necessary
about drawing.

V
The Seventeenth ward schools always have

2,000 postal cards on hand. When a pupil is
absent or suspected of playing "hookeyV" a
card is dispatched to tbe parents, who imme-
diately straighten out any tangled web.

.
The following are the names of the pupils

who stand first in the highest grammar rooms
of the various ward schools: Luckey school.
No. L Lizzie Vaughn; No. 2, Florence Hill;
North, Ada McCutcheon and Nellie Fox;Hiland,
Pearl Frazior-Liberty.- aggie Davis and Mabel
McKee; Bedford, Katie Moschel; Grant, Maud
Rosinbaum: Thad Stevens, Robert Chess;
Moorhead, Mary Kerr; Peebles. Beulah Shuck;
Forbes. Fred Toerge; Lawrence, Parker Ander-
son; St. Clair, Mary Holland; Springfield,
Christ Ludwlg; Sonth, Margaret Crawford;
Monoogahela, TilUe Fisher; Ralston. Annie
Burns; Humboldt, Clara Lorcb; Riverside,
Lizzie Foley; Washington. Laura Dietrich;
Howard, Lizzie Walker and Willie Hughes;
Hancock, Oscar Weber; Birmingham, George
Kanrbacb; O'Hara, May Felghley nd Annie
Clancy: MInersville. Lillie Mathews; Wicker-sha-

Lottie Barber; Franklin, Alice Leech;
Duquesne, Jacob Burger; Mt. Albion, HattieJoyce.

VDiphtheria in the St. Clair school, Twenty.
Seventh Ward, is Very tnneh nn thA decrease

.and the schools will not be dosed.
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THE SEIES
'

SERENE.

Pittsburg Too Solid for the Panic to

Attempt to Tackle.

PEEYENTI0N BETTER THAN CUKE.

A Landmark Down Town Quietly Ticked
Up at a Good Bound Figure.

DEALS AT W1LKINSBDRQ AND WALLS

Perhaps never before in the history of the
country has legitimate business sustained
severer assaults than during the past three
or four weeks. London, New York and
Philadelphia combined to produce a panic,
but the result wiis a conspicuous failure out-

side of speculative circles. The great activ-
ities of the country have emerged from the
ordeal practically unscathed. "What more
is needed to show that business is on a sound
footing? Caution is all that is necessary to
carry the country safely through the remain-
ing weeks ot tbu year.

The disposition, of banks and business men
to help each other is a source of encourage-
ment to all, and has a great deal to do with
bringing about tbe restoration of confidence,
which is appreciated on all sides.

A Landmark Gobbled.
Messrs. J, & C. McCune, 90 Water strcet,bave

Just closed a deal whereby they became
possessed of one of the most valuable business
sites In the lower part of the city. They bought
from the J. C. Rif.her estate the property on the
corner of First and Ferry streets, lot 60x160,

with seveial old buildings, for 40,000. It is
tbeir Intention to tear these down when tbe
lease expires nei:t April and erect in their
stead a five or business block, to com-
bine all modern conveniences.

This property is among the best known In tbe
city. It is a landmark. The principal building
has been used as a hotel for many years, and
was a popular resort for rivermen in the old
steamboating days. It was here that "Oyster
Paddy" achieved considerable prominence a
tew years ago. This deal, it is thought, will
give realty in that part of the city a forward
impulse, and lead to other needed improve-
ments.

A WUklnsburg Deal.
Property in Wilkinsburg Is looking up. W.

E. Hamnett sold yesterday a lot 22x110, on tbe
northeast corner of Penn avenue and Wood
street, for James Horner for 53,630, or $1C3 a
foot front. This is tbe highest price ever real-
ized for property in the borough, and shows
the high estimation in which it is held by in-

vestors. Tho purchaser, Mr. A. Patton, a
prominent Crawford county merchant, will
erect a fine business house on the lot at once.

m w

A Lively Place.
A very few years ago Walls station was one

of the dullest places around Pittsburg. Now
it is one of the liveliest. Its growth almost
parallels that of Jonah's gourd. Baxter,
Thompson & Co, and Gay & Bair, of Greens-bur-

have sold 173 lots at Walls since October
15. Contracts have been let for 27 dwellings,
all by purchasers of lots, and plans are under
way for 12 more. All of these houses are to be
completed early next spring. It is nrobable
that nearly all of the lot6 sold will be built on
next year. Several business honses are talked
of.

Twenty-ISove- n New Homes.
A gentleman connected with one of the lead-

ing wholesale drygoods stores proposes to do
his duty in tbe matter of building houses. He
has purchased from C. T. Beeckman 7 lots in
the Park View plan, Fourteenth ward, at a
price approximating 215,000, and will erect a
dwelling on each of thein. They will be small,
but neat and comfortable, and will bo rented at
a reasonable figure.

Ibis is a step in the right direction. The
best way to kaep panics away from Pittsburg is
to give bbsluess and population a chance to ex- -

Twenty-seve- n houses stand for 27
omes. If everyone who is able would follow

the example of the gentleman In question tbe
supply of housos would soon bear a respectable
relation to tbe demand.

Confidence in Real Estate.
Here is encouragement for sellers and buy-

ers of real estate. It shows that there is more
going on than some people think. In an inter-Vie-

yesterday Mr. W. C. Stewart said: "I have
had many inquiries lately for large bodies of
coal land. Several persons who have for a year
or so been heavy investors In stocks and bonds
have within a day or two asked me to keep my
eye open for tood real estate investments, as
they intended to change from stocks and bonds
to lands and houses."

Ignorant of the Panic
"What do you think of tho panic?" was the

question put to a leading business man yester-
day.

"Has there been a panic?" queried he, in af-
fected surprise.

"Yes."
"Did it hurt anybodyr
"Yes. There were a few failures."
"And so there was a panic, and I didn't know

it Well, I declare, I am glad you told me, or I
might not have known of it. You see I attend
so closely to my business that 1 have no time to
attend to such things. A panic and I didn't
know it. How strange."

While this is in pleasant vein and should be
read between tbe lines, it serves to show the
Importance of sticking closely to one's busi-
ness.

Dullness News and Gossip.
The best way to head off a panic Is to tackle

It in advance, and this is being very generally
done.

Dr. Blumeberg is excavating for four or five
nice brick dwellings on Thirty-thir- d street and
Madison avenue, near tbe Central Traction car
station, Thirteenth ward.

All the news from the East yesterday was of
an encouraging character. Wall street finds
that it can get along without special Govern-
ment aid. This is a distinct gain to tbe country.

Ten or 31 mortgages on file yesterday were for
purchase money. Tbe largest was for f 0,000.
The prouintness with which mortgages are
being satufied shows that money is well dis-
tributed among the people.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. Ground will be
broken iu a very short tinio for 20 two-stor- y

brick dwellings on Trenton and Wooster streets.
Eleventh ward.

Knhn Bros, bought 15 shares of Luster Min-
ing Company stock at '23.

Negotiations are pending for 1'J feet on Second
avenue, above Smithfield street, at something
over S20.000.

Some quiet real estate deals aro being made
in McKeesport, by which valuable properties
adjoining the W. Dewees Wood plant are pass-
ing into the hands of n brokers. Tbe
property, it is reliably stated, is intended for
tbe Woods Company.

People at the Point feel easier since learning
that they are not to be summarily evicted.

Mr. Heluian, an Iron broker, has purchased a
fine residence on Margaretta street, Nineteenth
ward, for 12,500. He wiU move into it in the
spring.

The Building Record.
During the past week 39 permits were issued,

representing 59 buildings, 29 brick, 29 frame
and one iron. The total cost of all is figured at
579,905. The Eleventh and Thirteenth wards
led with nine each, followed by tbe Nlnteenth
with six.

The number of permits issued the previous
week was 31, representing 37 buildings. Tbe
total number of permits issued this year to
date Is 1.636, representing 2,751 buildings. Yes-
terday's list follows:

Morm Bros., brick addition three-stor- y laun-
dry, 40x50 feet, on Penn avenue. Twelfth ward.
Cost, 54.000.

Caroline Murphv. frame two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 20x25 feet, on Duff street, Thir-
teenth ward. Cost, 1,800.

Mrs. E. Brereton, three brick three-stor-

dwellings, 16x37K feet each, on Penn avenue,
Twelfth ward. Cost, 56,000.

John Johnston, frame two-stor- y and attlo
dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Wilmot street. Four-
teenth ward. Cost, 51.600.

J. H. Denny, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 15x37
feet, on Brereton avenue. Thirteenth ward.
Cost, S1.200.

Edward Skee, two brick two-stor- y and man-
sard dwellings, 20x35 feet each, on Webster ave-'nn- e.

Eleventh ward. Cost, 57,5u0.
J. A. Graver, four brick two-stor- v and man-

sard dwellings, 14x30 feet each, on Carbon alley.
Eleventh ward. Cot, 52,000.

J.'A. Graver, three brick two-stor- y and man-
sard dwellings. 20x23' feet each, on Cliff street,
Eleventh ward. Cost, 13,600.

w

Movements in Real Estate.
M. F. Hippie & Co. Bold for John A, Graver

two new double-buil- t, two-stor- eight-roome- d

brick dwellings, with lot 36x100 feet, on the
south side of Walnut street, near Aiken ave-
nue. Twentieth ward, for $8,000.

Kelley ds Rogers sold three lots on Turret
street, Nos. 93, 94 and 05. in J. C. Dick's Enter-
prise plan. Twenty-firs-t ward, to Charles King
tor 53,400; also, sold for DrPrank H. Edsoll et

al. a tract ot land en the Morning Sldo road,
Eighteenth ward, to Gustavo Moll for $11,000.

W. C. Stewart sold for Mrs. Mary Lutz ten
acres of land, just back of Sbarpsbnrg, for
55,000; also, sold lor Mrs. Phllomena Lutz three
acres, adjoining the above tract, for 83,000. This
property will be subdivided and placed on tbe
market.

Black & Balrd sold to E. J, Foster a new
Queen Anne brick dwelling, on the corner of
Linden and Simen avenues. Boulevard place,
East End, with lot 44x115 feet, for 56,300.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for James H.
Aiken to N. H. Gray lot No. 17 Fairmount ave-
nue plan, size 25x180, 595a The purchaser will
improve tho gronnd by tbe'erection of a neat
modern dwelling. This sale almost completes
tbe sale of the entire plan, which was placed on
tbe market late in tbe present season.

Magaw & Goff, Limited, sold for James Her-ve- y

to William Hosbach a farm of 63 acres,
with a house of seven rooms, 2 miles from
Turtle Creek and Wilmerding. lor 56,400 cash.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold a lot on Fifth
avenue, corner of Boston street, triangular in
shape, fronting 84 feet on Fifth avenue by 40
feet, for 5700.

Brown ds Saint sold, through S. A. Dickie &
Co., to T. M, Dickie, two lots 80x137 feet, on the
sonth side of Bennett street, being Nos. 246 and
247 in the Bank of Commerce addition, for
51.580.

Alles & Bailey sold for the Decker heirs, tbe
property 627 and 529 Wylie avenue, lot 40x76
feet, and three brick dwellings, to John F.
Decker, for 53.800 cash.

Peter Shields sold for the Schenley Park
Land Company to Grant Swartz, a lot on Hal-dan- e

street for 5350: to Andrew Meyer, a lot on
Haldano street for 5350; to Smith Johnson, two
lots on Winterburn avenne, for SL250 cash.

Ewing & Byers sold tor the Rldgeview Land
Company, to a prominent bank official, lots 70
and 71 in that company's plan, being in size 47x
140 feet each, running through from Calitornia
avenue to Michigan avenuo, on tbe line of the
California Avenue Electric Road, Eleventh
ward, Allegheny City. Consideration, 54,000.

Sloan & Co. sold 516,000 worth of lots in
Kline Brothers' plan at West Wilmerding,
yesterday.

WEATHEBED THE STOEM.

Stocks Depressed by tho Eastern Flurry, but
ITlnvfilnn llApnn.mllrfi PnWHf.

Local stocks bad a hard road to travel last
week, and some of them showed signs of ex-
haustion. Nearly everything on the active list
was shaded off. Support was found for the
leaders, however, at the most critical period.
This prevented any bad breaks.

Gradually It dawned upon investors and
brokers that the scare was more imaginary
than real, and a reaction set in which held un-
til the close, which was large tractions to points
better than the lowest.

Trading was light yesterday, but there was a
buoyant feeling in response to continued cheer-
ful advices from New York. Sales were 10
shares of Luster at 23, 50 Electric at 24i. and
50 Philadelphia Gas at TAi. A small lot of
Electric scrip brought 60. Total sales were U0
shares. Sales for the week, 2,435 shares.

BASE STOCKS.
Eld. Asked.

Arsenal 73
Commercial National Bank 106
"fourth National Bant 130
Freehold 62
Iron Cltv National Bank 90
Marine .National Bank 106
Mechanics' National Bank 125H
Odd fellows' Savings Bank 70
Pittsburg Nat. Bank or Commerce 150
1'Ittsbure Bank for Savings 250 ....
fcecoud National Bank 225 ....
Safe Deposit Company 70K
Third National Bank 175
Tradesmen's National Bank 250 ....
Second .National. Allegheny 205

GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Blum.)..., .. 39

KATUBAI. GAS STOCKS,
Bid. Asked.

Brldirewater 35 50
Chartlers Valley Oas Co .. SIX 25X
Ohio Valley....: .. 20 28
People's .N at. Gas and l'lpeagc Co.. . 13X
Philadelphia Co
I'me Itun so"
Westmoreland ana Cambria 16H
Wheeling lias Co. 14

OIL COMPANY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Haielwooa Oil Co ... 51

FASSENGEK BATX.WA.T STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 2 23
Citizens' Traction 59K SIX
Pleasant Valley S3 H
Second Avenue Electric M)i ....

EA1LROAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Alleehcny Valley 1
Chartlers Railway 53
I'ltts., Yoimpstown fc Ashtabula K.B. .... 40
l'ltts. and Castle Shannon 7 ....
I'lttsburiti Lake Erie 60
l'ltts., Clnn. & St. Louis 27
Pittsburg, Wheeling & Kentucky 53,'

MLSLNG STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La NorlaMInlneCo 19
Luster Mining Co 23 23i

ELZCTEIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric 85
Westlnghouse Electric 24 Ztii

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Did. Asked.
Bfonong&hela Water Co .... 30
Union Switch and Signal Co 12 14
Union Switch and Signal Co, prd 45
Westlnghouse Air Brake Co. 100 ill
Westlnghouse Brake Co., Llm 71
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co 175 201
Pennsylvania Water Co. pref 43f ....
Standard Underground Cable Co S5

The total sale? of stocks at New York yester-
day were 223,583 shares, including Atchison,
16,595: Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern. 5.900; Lake Shore, Z845; Louisville and
Nashville, 8.732: Missouri Pacific. 8,880; North
American, 11,811; Northern Pacific. 7,150; do

referred. 17.073; New England, 4,445; PacificS iail, 2,825; Heading, 2. 720: Richmond and
West Point. 14,057; St. Paul, 20,010; Union c,

11,580.

HO 17111) CAT MONET,

Bat Enough to Keep Business on Its Legs-Hands- ome

Gains.
Money ruled closer In Pittsburg tbe past week

than for a long time. The banks were well
supplied with funds, but their habitual con-
servative policy caused them to tighten the
lines to protect their customers. All persons
entitled to credit got all thev wanted, but out-
siders were barred out. The feeling was a little
easier at the close of business yesterday.

If there was a panic the Clearing House re-
port doesn't show it. Bank exchanges were
oyer 5500.000 larger than those for tbe previous
week and nearly 54,000,000 in excess of those for
the corresponding week in lbS9. These figures
show that there is no reason for complaint:
Saturday's exchanges f 2,610.202 33
Saturday's balances 375.631 82
Week's exchanges 17,283,353 59
Week's balances 2,1S2,VJB 4i
1'ievlous week's exchanges 16.847, M n
Exchanges week ori8S9 IJ.728,808 40
Exchanges to date, 1S90 7It.WJI.617 92
Exchanges to date, 1833 534. 325. 374 56

London financiers are expressing the belief
that the current monetary crisis will result iu a
condition ot easiness in tbe money market dur-
ing January. This effect, they say, will he
brousht about by the fact that investors are
now holding back from ventures, and will rush
into tbe market with redoubled eagerness as
soon as tbe feeling of timidity caused by the
Barings' troublo is oyer.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, with no loans, closing offered at 5 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper, 6K9. Ster-
ling exchange quiet but steady at 51 79 for

bills and 54 6 for demand.
The weekly statement of the New York

banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase. 5922,050; loans,
decrease, 55,930,700; specie, decrease, 5S04.200;
legal tenders, increase, (503,800; deposits, de-
crease, 54,889,800; circulation. Increase, 568.200.
Amount of reserve above legal requirements
is 583,875.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 48. regi 13) M. K. &T. Oen. 5s . 38
U.S. 4s, coup 120 Mutual Union 6s. ., .1C0
U.S.4HS, reg 103 n. J. C int. Cert. ,108V
U. S. 4Xs, coup 104 Northern l"ac. ist3..iim
Pacific 6s or '85 112 Northern 1'ac. 2ds..l00
Louisiana stamped! 93 Kortbw't'n consots.135
Missouri 6s Kortw'n ueben'5s.l04
Tenn. new set. 63....1CCU Oregon & Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new set. 5s..., 104 St.L&I.M. Oen. 5s. 66k
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 1CH St.L. 4S.F. Uen.M.103
Canada So. 2ds Wi St. Paul consols. ....12B
uenir&i iracinc ists.liu st.P, Cbl&Pc.lsts.lH
Ben. & it. G. lets.. .115 Tx., re. L.G.Tr.Rs. 90
Ben. .tit. U. 4a Wj Tx.. Pe. K U.Tr.Ks. 34
D.&B. U. WestlstB. Union Pacific Uts.. .110)4
Erie Ms 99 West Shore 102
M. K. iT. Gen. 6j.. 76

Netv Yobk Clearings, 5122,717.993; balances,
55.427,559. For the week Clearings, 5845,620,-02- 0:

balances. 533,335.248.
Chicago Clearing for the day, 514,336,759;

for the week. 592,986,275, against 572,774,580 for
the corresponding week last year. New York
exchange, 40c discount. Rates for money were
unchaneed at 7 per cent.

St. LOOTS Clearings, 53,217,322: balances,
5773,435, New York exchange, 75 cents dis-
count. Money on call, 7 per cent; time loan.78 per cent.

THE WEEK IN OIL.

Trading Unimportant, but the Market
Stronger at the Close.

Only 2,000 barrels of oil changed hands yester-
day, but the price was higher and the feeling,
so far as there was any, better than since Tues.
day. The week's clearings were 263,000 barrels.
Fluctuations tor the day and week follow:

Open- - nigh- - Low- - Dos'
lug, tit. est. lng.

Monri&y. 71 71 70 704Tneiday 71M 7IX 694
Wednesday.., m t9 67J4 67,Thur1y..... ,.... 69 69 69
jTldav .. ....
Saturday.. mm. 69M m &)i &X

T?Us!i?w,1TI)et Ip tor the week of 1J,
cent-C- h hisbest point watmched on Van---

day and tbe lowest on Wednesday. Refined
closed weaker at Antwerp, bnt was unchanged
at other points.

McGrew, Wilson & Co. quote puts 68K66
calls, 70$.

Other Oil Markets.
New York, November 22. The trading in

petroleum was very light only 9,000 bar-
rels being dealt in at both Exchanges. Tbe
opemngiwas firm, then the market became dull,
remaining so until tbe close. Pennsylvania oil
Spot opening. 69c; highest. 69c; lowest, C9c;
closing, 69c; December option, opening, 69c;
highest, 69Kc; lowest, 69c; closing, 69c uuia
oil No sales.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bank Statement Shows a Small Margin on
the Bight Side, and AU Stocks

bat Two Advance Causes
of the Biso.

NetvYohk, November 22. The stock mar-
ket y was still very active and decidedly
strong throughout tho session, the opening
prices as a rule being tbe lowest of the day,
while the final are either at or near the highest.
The buying y was even more pronounced
than that of yesterday, and tho feature was a
heavy demand from brokers lndentified with
the leading bear operator. Among the strong
stocks maybe mentioned Manhattan, Wheeling
and Lake Erie preferred. Union Pacific and
Rock Island, but the advance extended all
along the line, and the final gains are propor-
tionately larger than those of yesterday.

The bank statement showed only a slight
change in the surplus revenue, but itwas on the
right side, and tbe banks are once more above
tbe requirements of the 25 per cent rule, al-
though tbe surplus is only a tew thousands.
The large decrease In tbe loans, amounting to
nearly 56,000,000, was regarded as encouraging,
as it reflects the purchases of securities which
have been paid forontright and taken from tbe
street.

There was some selling by arbitrage brokers,
and also some talking of profits by tbe traders,
who say that the advance bas been too rapid to
last, but the demand was so urgent tha there
was no Interruption to the npward movement,
and only one or two weak spots in the entire
list. North American was one, and the other
VIHard stock hesitated in sympathy.

The market opened with a continuance of tbe
activity and strength of yesterday and the open-
ing advances were generally forlarge fractions,
while Missouri Pacific and Canada Southern
each were 1 per cont higher. Great activity
marked the dealings during tbe first hour and
the upward movement was very pronounced,
the whole list, with the exception of the Vil-lar-

and one or twospeclaltles, advancing with
great rapidity. There was some hesitation be-
fore the issue of the Dank statement, but after
that was issued the npward movement was re-
sumed and the stock market closed strong and
active at tbe best prices of the day.

North American yielded slowly and is alono
in showing a decline of all tbe active stocks.
The loss was per cent, but on the other hand
Lackawanna rose i.. Bock Island, 2J4; Union
Pacific, 2; Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred
and Missouri Pacific, 1; Atchison and St.
Paul, 1: Canada Soutbern and Louisville and
Nashville, li. and Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago and at. Louis 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were as active as usual of
late and the strength of the market was in
strict conformity to tbe advance in the share
list, tbe final changes showing many marked
gains among the active bonds. The sales were
51,150,000, out of which tbe Texas Pacific In-
comes furnished 5123,000. The important ad-
vances were: Burlington and Qulncy, Nebraska
4s, 3 to 88; Hocking Valley 6s, 3 to S3: Mobile
and Ohio 4s. to 63; Northern Pacific 3s, 2
to 108, and Northern Pacific s, 2 to 85.

The exports of specie from tbe port of New
York last week amounted to 5508,489, of which
573,562 was in gold ana 5134,027 silver. The im-
ports amounted to 533315, of which 5305,420 was
in gold and 526.SU5 in silver.

Tho Potl says: Loudon was again a buyer
of stocks this morning, and the early
prices were higher than tbe closing figures last
nigbt. Discounts there are easier, and the
whole financial situation there is improving.
Bnt London is not the leading factor In the ad-
vance in stocks now. To a considerable extent
capital there will be still locked up in the mass
of from 5700,000,000 to 5800,000.000 Argentine se-
curities, which will have to be nursed by tbe
addition of other capital, while;the syndicate of
bankers who hold them will necessarily have to
assume a practical protectorate over
Argentine finances and Argentine pol-
itics. Tho panic in stocks and
railway securities generally had its
immediate origin in London, but the recovery,
which seems to have set in at last, after six
months ot decline is almost entirely due to the
buying of stocks by American capital, a large
part of it being the capital of the general pub-
lic, who are not the usual speculators in stock,
but only come in as buyers in conjunction with
the great and radical change of values.

Tbe lowest prices for all stocks which have
been made for years, were those of November
15, 18 and 19. From that point there has been
a general recovery of from 2 to 5 points In tbe
last week, though this still leaves all the active
stocks from 18 to 25 points below tbeir prices In
May,

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tux Dispatch by
Whitmet STiFiiEsso.Y, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Hew York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High-

est.
low-
est. Blri.

Am. Cotton Oil . 15)4 14X 1514

Am. Cotton on nrer..
Am. Cotton Oil Trust KH u
Atcn., too. as. r... Z9V 0H 29X 30M
Canada Southern 49 5o; 49 50!
Central of H ew J ersey.10154 101!i 100), 101

central racinc zi 29 23 23
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 18 18)" IS 18
Chicago Iras Trust 39) 40 39X 39
C. Bur. & Qulncy 83! ess S1H
C. Mil. & St. Paul.. . 49 50 49 60
V.. Mil. & St. P.. DT.. 107 107 IOCS 1C6V.

C, Bock i. & P. 65 63 65H 6?
C. St. L.&. Pitts 12H 13 12 13J4

C St. L. i Pitts., pr 35 36U 35 36
C, St. P.. M. JEO 24 24 21 21
C, St. P.. at. aa nt 80
C. .Northwestern ....IOCS 106 X 106 1MM
C. A'. V. pt 1S9! 139M 137M 137
C, C, U. a 1 62. 63)2 62 62fe
C, C, C. & I.. pref 91

Col. Coal & Iron Xi 33U 36!4 X7H
Col. Hocking Valley 26M l&H K 26
Ches. Ohio 1st nrer.. 44 43 45 45
Clies. Oblo 2d prer.. 29H SO 29 29
Del., Lack & West I34H 136. 131si 136

Del, Hudson 131 132 1S0H 13144
Den. A Hio Grande.... I7tf 17H
Den. ttiouranae.nl. n
E. T.. Va. &ua 7M 'i'i 'ili "H
UUnois Central 97. 97K 97 mi
Lake Erie .t West 13M J3H 13 iZH
Lske Erie West Df., .624 SJM 2 MX
Lake Shore & 11. S 1G6X 107H 10CK 107
Loulsvllle&Aashville. 73 74X 72 T3

Mlcutgan Central, 83
MoDUe AOblo... .27 28 27 27
Missouri Pacinc. 64 65
Aatlonai i.ead Trust. id's 17 16'
.New York Central ..100 I00S4 100 9Ulf

.N.Y.. CS St. 1j.... .. 12 12 12 12
N. Y.. L,. E. A W..... lHJbj Vih 19.H. 19,
N. Y., L. E.A V. pd , 50
A. . M. E 34 M'i 34
J. Y.. O. AW II. 16 15

M or folk & Western.... 16
Norfolk & Western or. 53M s. 52V HH
Northern Pacific 23 23 22 22X
A' ortbern Pacific nC. .. 64 MX IZH 64
Ohio A Mississippi 19 1 19 19
Orccon lranrovement. ; 13
racincjunn i;i 31 33V 34
I'co.. Dee. & Evans 15
Pnllaael. it Heading. .. 31.S zi'h 3i
Pullman Palace Car. ..186 16C 186 186
Klchmona & W. P. T , l!4 17 16, 17
PJchmond&W.P.'l.nl 67 67 a
St. Paul Duluth 23
St. Paul & Duluth dT.. St 84' 81
St. P., aiinn. A Man 101

St. L ASanf. IstDt 67
Sugar Trust. 5G.S 67 66 56X

Acfui!
Official

Baking Powders.

Texas Faclne. 1S'4 16 J5! 15V
Union Pacllc 4SK 50 48V KM
Wabash 9 9 9 tji
Wabasn preferred 18 18V 18 "X
Western Union 71. 79 7 78,
Wneellng ft u. K. 28K 30 23H 29
Wheeling ft L.B. prer. 63 89 6H 7
North American Co... 13, UJi l- -i

WAIL BTBEET GOSSIP.

The Stock Snarl Hard to Bead, hat Things
on the Mend.

Tbe downward course of stocks is thought to
have been permanently arrested. This view is
taken by Watson t Gibson, who wire John M.
Oakley & Co. as follows:

Bulls are in high feather and they have
turned tbe tables completely on the bears, wbo
aro on the run. Tbe information or gossip is
coming out that in the darkest days Gould,
Sage, the Rockefellers, Thomas, Brice and
large operators secured big blocks of tbe lead-
ing speculative stocks at panic prices, in some
lnstancesto save the collapse of important con-
cerns possibly, and in some other instances

gave these people a chance to get con-
trol of certain properties. These holdings, or
some of them, will donbtless be for sale before
long, but they may be withheld Ions enongh to
make a further rally possible. There bas been
an nnnsnal amonnt of ontrifht hnvlnr- - nf lnw--
priced stocks by small traders, which also tends''
to aimlnish the floating supply.

These arguments have begun tbe latter part
of tbe week to operate on tbe minds of shorts
and outside traders, who are as usual tempted
In at advancing figures. There was a big fail-
ure in Chicago a rolling stock company,
but it bad no effect here, and tbe bank state-
ment showing a loss of about 5300.000 in actual
cash (though a gain in reserves of 5022,000) cut
no figure in the market. As we said last night
there is no use to orgue about whether things
are all right or nor. Those who have been
bearish on general conditions cannot persuade
themselves that tbe situation has radically
changed, thongh they must recognize tbe fact
that an acute panic in London was averted,
and this favorable sentiment created from a
sense of relief.

The market is a hard one to read just now.
So many bulls bave lost money that it can
hardly be expected that the recovery from a
state of panic can be immediately permanent,
but on the other hand the powers here, in
London, New York and Philadelphia, wbo bave
come to tho rescue of failing firms are im-
mensely interested in whoonlngthingsun" to
enable them to ultimately sell. We must con--
iess tnac at tnis writing it iooks as n me mar-
ket bad a momentum which will carry It ma-
terially higher irrespective of any general con-
ditions. The power of capital now appears to
bo effectually back of it.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top 30K Boston & Alont 45
Boston ft Albany..., 192 Calumet ft JIeela....275
Boston ft Maine...., 195J4 Franklin 17
C. b. &q 87K Huron .... 3
Cln.. San. ft Cley... 23 Kearsarge.. 13
Ksstern K. P. 1GU Osceola 33
Fltchburg K. It.. ... 81 Qulncy 80
Flint ft PereM. pre. 187 Santa Fc copper .... 40
Mass. Central 19 Tamarack 158
Mex. Cen. com .20 San Diego Land Co. 16
N. Y. ftN. Enr..... 34V West End Land Co. 20!
Eastern it. R. 63.... Bell Telephone 216
Wis. Cen. common. 18l l.ainson Store S..... 25
Allouei Mg. Co Water power 3M
Atlantic 17 Centennial Mining. 15.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Aew York stock Ex-
change:

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania itallroad. 41V 49TJ
Heading 15 15
Buffalo. Pittsburg ft Western 7X 7
Lenlgh Vailov 49 49
Lehigh Navigation 47
A ortnern .Pacific 22 22H
Northern Pacific preferred 61 64,

Mining Quotations.
New York. November 22. Alta, 135; Aspen,

300; Crown Point. 175; Consolidated Calitornia
and Virginia. S50; Eureka Consolidated, 375;
Homestake, 700; Mexican. 235: North Belle IIe,
100; Ophlr, 3C0; Plymoth, 125; Savage, 190;
SierraNevada. 190; Standard, 100; Sutter Creek,
100: Union Consolidated, 200.

MARKETS BY WIEE.

Continuation of the Bulge in tho Chicago
Grain Pit-Bul- lish News From

All Sources A Great Day
for Scared Shorts.

CHICAGO There nasa lively tbe
speculative markets and substantial ad-
vances were maintained at the close. The rest-
ing figures show a gain of le in wheat. The
wheat market opened quiet but firm at about
the closing figures of the previous day. May
wheat changed bands at tbe start at from 99o
to 90c, but quickly advanced to 51. December
was in good demand, but sellers of that future
could not at all times be found when wanted,
and from this cause, buyers being in tbe ma-
jority the difference between it and May nar-
rowed to about cyic, which spread was main-
tained during tbe greater part of the session.

Tbe story of tbe day's operations in the corn
pit might be summed up in two words scared
shorts. Tbe same nervousness which previiled
among those having short wheat was noticeable
among the corn speculators. The price at the
noening was about ifc higher than it closed on
Friday afternoon. May starting at 53c. There
were sales at 52c and it worked off from 53 to
53K. The fluctuations were for some time con-
fined to the range already given, but when
wheat became strong, corn sympathized. There
was a decline to 52c on the rolling stock com-
pany's failure, but tbe recovery was rapid. The
latter half ot the session.was an advance of o
from the low point.

Oats were fairly active, stronger and higher,
and after an advance ot Jc, the market closed
steady at almost outside figures, with anetgain
ofKSJsC.

Pork A fairly active trade was reported and
prices ruled somewhat irregular. Opening
sales were made at 7K16o advance, and then
a reaction of 5c followed. Later, prices rallied
10c and a reduction ol 15c was submitted to.
At this decline shorts bought moderately and
prices were advanced 2025c, which was fairly
well supported to the close.

LIVE STOCK 1IAEKET.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

OFFICE OF TTIE FITTSBUEO DISPATCH, 1

Satubday, November 22, 1890. (

Cattle Receipts. 1,596 bead; shipments, 1,143

bead; market nothing doing prospects
favorable for next week; 4 cars cattle shipped
to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,200 bead: shipments. 2,900
bead; market firm: Fhlladelphias, S3 904S4 Od;

mixed. S3 6523 bO: hravy Yorkers, S3 403 60;
light Yorkeis. 53 203 35; 10 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 00 head; shipments, 800
bead; market slow at unchanged prices.

Price of Bar Silver.
fSrlCIAL TXLIOHAM TO THB DlSrATCH.1

New Yohk, November 22. Bar silver-Lon- don,

4Gad; New York, 51 02.

Stocks, Grain, OIL

McGrew. Wilson & Co., Eisner building.
cor. iiith ave. ana wooa si. Xbsn

Stocks, Grain, OIL

McGrew, "Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
cor. Fifth ave. and Wood st. Thau

Figures
Reports

Carbonic Acid Gas,
(leavening power.)

Cleveland's Superior,
(pure cream of tartar powder.)

Ohio Food Commission 12.80
If . J. Dairy Com. (average) .. 13.54
Canadian Government Report , 12.57
V. S. Government Beport 12.58

Averages 12.87

Next Highest,
(ammnniited powder.)

11.80
13.31
11.35
12.74- -

12.30

Cleveland's BS Highest.
Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is by these Official

Reports four and one-ha- lf per cent, stronger than the highest
ammoniated baking powder; fifteen per cent, stronger than
the next highest cream of tartar powder, andforty-tw- o per
cent, stronger than the highest alum powder. ,

The powder next to Cleveland's in strength was found to contain
ammonia. Ammonia and alum powders, no matter what their strength, are to
be avoided, as their continued use will injure the health.

Cleveland's superior .Baking Powder is sola Dy ireo. K. Stevenson
Co., Wm. Haslage 8a Son, Kuhn & Co., John A. Renshaw & Co., Jaraea

JLockhart WmrEraoQ-&.So- a. another bJabLclaaj-firocor- e

The Cure of Consumption

By the Method Discovered by
Prof. Koch, the Noted

German Physician.

PITTSBURG TO BE BENEFITED.

"No news of the timo will be mora profoundly
interesting; to a multitude ot reader.3 than that
which bas been published recently, still further
Indicating the bopefnl advancement of Dr.
Koch's experiments in tho cure of tuberculosis,'
editorially says an exchange. While tbe truth
of the article is not questioned, would It not be
well to ajrain sound a warning note against tbo
carelessness which so often lays the foundation
for the dread destroyer? Time ami again bava
articles appeared in theso columns giving the
experience of those who have heeded the warn-
ing ere It was too late. The latest to add to ths
already long list is

Mas Anna Zirckel, 15 Congrcsi street.
Miss Zirckel savs: "For more than six years

I bad been troubled, it began first with head-
aches and pains over tbe eyes and in my tem-
ples: then my noso began discharging a watery
substance. My noso would stop up, first one
side then the other.

"1 went on in this condition for two or three
years. I would have a dropping into my throat
and wonld raise muens until my whole frame
would ache. I would bave night sweats and my
sleep did me no good; in fact. I would arise In
the morning not a bit refreshed. I had no ap-
petite and was troubled with indigestion.

"ily worst trouble was with my hearing,
which was so bad that I feared

I WOULD LOSE MY HEARING.
"It began with ringing and buzzing noises la

my ears, which was followed by partial deaf-
ness. I grew gradually worse, until 1 could
scarcely hear tbe loudest noises.

"I was in a bad condition when I saw the ad-

vertisements of Drs. f'opeland & Blair, and
after some thought decided that 1 would try
them, and I did with astonisbmgresults. I feel
so well that I can scarcely realize how bad I
was. My hearing is almost wholly restored and
T can now bear ordinary conversation. They
bave done even more than they promised they
wonld do.

The above statement can be verified by call-
ing at the address given.

Drs. Copeland it Blair have their own labra-tor- y

and tbeir own pharmacist, whose whole
time is devoted to preparing the medicines for
their many patients. Every prescription Is
compounded nnder the direct supervision of
the doctors themselves, which accounts to a
certain extent for tbe invariable positive re-

sults of therr treatment. To each and everr
nnder their care Drs. Copeland &

lair fornlsb all medicines free of charge.
Drs. Copeland & Blair are responsible to yon

for what they represent, and are at all times
prepared to uphold their every assertion. They
court honest, sincere investigation, have no
secrets, and are only too clad to show all in-
terested and candid people what they are doing
for suffering humanity.

INDORSEMENTS

Of Drs. Copeland & Blair's Horns Treatment,
for Catarrh.

The following aro the names ot a few of the
many grateful patients wbo bave been cured
by Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment,
and bave kindly requested their names be used
as reference:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper. Braddnck, Fa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeyef. Itisber, Pa.
Mr. John Wright, Chlcazo Junction. Fa.
Miss Lottie J. Fotker, No. 299 Arch street,

Meadville, Fa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Cannomburg. Pa.
Mrs. Robert Ramsey. Washington, Fa.
Mr. Williams. Hickman. Pa.
Mr. Harry Phillip', Hulton, Fa.
Mr. Henry Rose, Eckhart's Mines, Md.

Drs. Copeland &. Blair treat with sncceii
all curable cases at b8 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
Pa. Office hours 0 to 11 a. X., 2 to 5 p. M. and 7
to 9 P. M. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of tbe eye. ear. throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, JL

Address all mall to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Fa.

ARE YOU SICK?

It is well to remember

that three-fourt- hs

of all diseases
are traceable to bad blood

--ALS0-S.

S. S. never fails
to remove all impurities

and enable nature
to restore lost health.
Treatiso on the blood mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ghw

TlTOKNIGHT & VlCTOKi.
PL.UMBER3, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Dealers in Gas Fixtures,
LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD FIFE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
416 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 76a.

D. L. Dowd's Health Exerciser. v

Tit Stiniuj Prjl:
Gentlemen, Ladies. Youtlis; At&lits
or Invalid. A completa gyrastsraro.
Takes up bnt 9 Is square flcor rooa I
ne v, sdentiSe. durable, comprebcsilve.
ehnp. Indorsed by 50,000 phTalclinl,
lawyers, clerjyneD, editnra A others
nowminglt. Send for llluatiatid lr,

40 eopavliir j. ro charge. Prof.
D.L.Dowd.Kc!eEilflc PbyetcalAVo-c- al

tTBans 2MZK.) Culture, East 14th St,.7Sw York.

.rVAYSONTllir. WILCOX'S
jHullL lltTANSY COMPOUND

PILLS.
Perfectly' Safe, and Mwn
when AU Others Fall. A3
Dniggltts everywhere, or by
mail. Send ic stamp for
WOMAN'S SAFE-fiTJAE-

Derm ATnDTraws snaiIC DD- - wt

noS--

OIL "WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,
'1

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

noo3-TTS-zo-

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mri

VVI PT 17 SAVINGS BANK.
1 liUrliEi O 81 FOURrH AVENUE.

Capital. K0O.O0O. Surplus. $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.
percent Interest allowed on time deposits,

ocl5-40-- s

COMMISSION, 1
Railroad I Mining nil -i

Stocks. I Stocks. mi- - IU
BOUGHT AND SOLD SS&FSS;
ban Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established 1876L Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., SI Brosdwsy. N. Y
mhlS-95-s- a .

FREE TO MEN
We have a positive rare for the effects of self
abase, Early Excesses, Emissions, Nervous
Debility, Loss of Sexual Power, Impotencr, Ac.
So great 1 our faith in onrspeclHowe will send
one full month's medicine and much valuable;
Information FREE. Address.

G. M. Co- - U3S Broadway. New York.
(JCM-ldS-OB- r

., ,


